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The shiftfroma cooperative
styleof regulationto an adversarial
one in the
areaof environmental
protection
andotherfieldsof socialpolicyhasbeenthetarget
of a growingtide of criticismfrom scholarsand thoseinvolvedin the policy
process.Criticsof thistransformation,
whichthey tracebackto the reformsof the

PublicInterestEra• that spanned
the periodfrom the late 1960sthroughthe
mid-1970s, arguethat the adversarialapproach,with its rigid regulationsand
"short-termquick fix, litigiousmechanisms,"
is wastefuland in somerespects
counter-productive
[16, p. 187; 19, 25, 12]. The New SocialRegulationof the
PublicInterestEra builtuponearliereffortsto controlcorporatesocialconduct,but
these new Federal laws were unprecedentedin their ambitiousgoals and
requirements.
The New SocialRegulationcut acrossindustrylinesanddealtwith
a broad rangeof issues,includingproductsafety,corporatehiring practices,
workplacesafety,andenvironmental
protection[17, 26].
While conducting
research
for my work on governmentregulationof water
pollutionin theGreatLakesBasin,I foundthatindeedthe gradualimprovementin
regional water quality of recentdecadeswas linked to ambitiousnew Federal
legislation, high-profile law suits directed against major corporate waste
dischargers,
nationalcompliance
deadlines,andothermethodsthatwe associate
with the New SocialRegulation.But I alsofoundthat importantelementsof
government-business
cooperationandnegotiationcontinuedto play a criticalrole
in advancing
theregulatory
process
in theregion.In thispaper,I shallexaminethe
persistenceof cooperativemodes of regulationeven in the face of sweeping
cultural,legal, andpoliticalchanges.
The Postwar Systemof Cooperation
In the late 1940s and early 1950s, a flurry of new water pollution control

legislationin theGreatLakesstatesandotherpartsof the nationestablished
new
regulatory
authorities
andstrengthened
existing
ones.Thesenewlawswerein part
a response
to thegrowingpublicdemandfor outdoorrecreationopportunities.
For
example,overnightvisitsto stateparksincreased
from3 millionin 1946to over20
millionin 1960[ 15, p. 16]. The specterof Federalintervention
alsoencouraged

II borrowedthistermfromRobertL. Rabin[17].
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the statesto put theirown housesin order. Citizen conservationists
and their allies
had been lobbyingfor Federallegislationsincethe 1930s,and in 1948 Congress

finallyenactedthefirstmajorFederalwaterpollutioncontrollaw, althoughFederal
regulatoryauthorityremainedlimited.
The state'departmentheads who made up the part-time boards and
commissions
responsible
for implementing
thenewlawsreliedon theexpertiseand
adviceof the sanitaryengineerswho headedtheir staffs. In eachof the states,a
sanitaryengineeracted as the executivesecretaryand made surethat the board's
policies were carried out.
Together, the board members and the

engineer-secretaries
administered
a regulatoryprogramthatreliedon voluntarism
and informal cooperation. These state officials tried to balance the need for
pollutioncontrolwith othersocialandeconomicconsiderations.
The sanitary engineerswho headed the state water pollution control
programsin the GreatLakesregionsubscribed
to a philosophyof professional
resource managementthat dated back to the ProgressiveEra conservation
movement. Accordingto this view, the ideal conservationprofessionalwas a
specially-trained
expert who usedhis skills to make objectivedecisionsabout
resourceusethatwouldbe in the bestinterestsof the peopleas a whole. Clarence
Klassen,TechnicalSecretaryof theIllinois SanitaryWater Board,wasoneof the
foremostpracticingsanitaryengineersin the countryand a prolific writeron the
subjectof water pollutionregulation. Klassen,like other sanitary engineers,
favored a flexible approachto pollution abatementthat balancedthe needsof
competinginterestgroupsand thatdid not attemptto applyuniformwaterquality
standardsto all statewaters. Instead,the experiencedregulatoryofficial based
wastetreatment
requirements
onthereceivingwater'scapacityto assimilatewaste,
theprimaryusesof the watersin question,economicconsiderations,
andotherlocal
factors[9, pp.439-440]. For Klassen,pollutionwasa relativeconcept:"Pollution
as it affectswater quality managementis objectionableonly in relation to the
intendeduseof the water" [10, p. 142].
Althoughthe stateboardspossessed
the power to issuelegally binding
orders,the board membersand sanitaryengineerspreferredto obtaininformal
commitments
from dischargers
to takethenecessary
stepsto reducepollution. And
whenorderswereissued,boardmembersusuallydid all theycouldto avoidturning
to the courtsto force compliance. Klassenadmittedthat legal action might
occasionallybe necessary,
but he felt that "everylegal caseinvolvingstream
pollutionindicates
thefailureonthepartof someone,
andveryoftentheregulatory
agency,to workout a voluntarysolution"[8, p. 218].
Despite Klassen'srhetoric about balancing the needs of competing
interestinggroups,it is clear that businessenjoyeda privilegedpositionin this
regulatory system. Postwar businessleaders in the Great Lakes region and
throughoutAmerica embraced the ideology of cooperationand voluntarism
espoused
by governmentregulatoryofficials.Industryofficials in the GreatLakes
Basin realized that it was in their best interestto develop a close working
relationshipwith regulatoryofficialsand encouragethe regulators'relianceon
voluntarism.Forexample,at a 1957symposium
on statewaterpollutionregulation,
D. Milne

discussed the excellent

relations that he and other General Motors

engineershad with the sanitaryengineersrepresentingthe Michigan Water
ResourcesCommission.Accordingto Milne, as a resultof the "mutualtrustand
confidencein each other'sobjectives. . . a working relationship has been
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establishedwhich hasmadeunnecessary
the applicationof statutoryprocedures.
Problemshave alwaysbeensolvedon a conferencelevel, thusavoidinghearings,
formalorders,andotherlegalproceedings."
Anotherbenefit,Milne explained,was
that Commissionengineershad learnedaboutthe problemsinherentin industrial
processingmethodsand so avoidedthe adoptionof unrealisticeffluentstandards
[18, p. 14].
Businessfirms also benefittedfrom the state governments'practice of
includingprivatecitizensasmembersof the waterpollutioncontrolboards. These
private memberswere usuallyappointedby the governorto representaffected
interestssuchas industryor agriculture. Moreover, someof the stateprograms
reliedon industrialadvisorycommitteesto helpformulatewaterpollutioncontrol
policy. It is not surprisingthat businessinterestsin the Great Lakes regionand
elsewherestronglysupported
keepingwaterqualityregulatoryauthorityat the state
level.2

The Breakdown of Cooperation

The systemof cooperativeregulationthat had developedover decadesin the
GreatLakesBasinbeganto breakdown in the mid-1960sas a resultof increasing
levelsof pollution,theriseof environmentalism,
andentrepreneurial
politicsat the
Federallevel. The new systemthat emergedcorresponded
in many ways to the
adversarialsystemof regulationthat scholarslink to the PublicInterestEra.
In theyearsfollowingtheendof World War II, stateregulatoryauthorities
in the Great LakesBasinsucceeded
in imposingat leastsomedegreeof waste
treatmenton the effluentdischargedby the largestmunicipalitiesandindustriesin
the region. In spiteof theseefforts,the tremendousgrowthin populationand
manufacturing
activity in the basinplacedan increasingstrainon the GreatLakes
and their tributaries,especiallyin the highly developedmetropolitanbelt that
extendedalong the lower shoresof lakes Michigan, Erie, and Ontario [20, pp.
95-102]. As popular interestin environmentalissuesbeganto grow, in part
becauseof the highlyvisibleevidenceof environmental
decline,the numberof
peopleactivelyinvolvedin organizations
concerned
withprotecting
theGreatLakes
increased.
Duringtheearly 1960s,the mediaalsobeganto focusmoreattentionon
environmental
ills. The expandingmediacoverageconveyedthe message,in both
implicit and explicitterms,that not nearlyenoughwas beingdoneto deal with
mountingenvironmentalproblems.

2Exceptforthepresence
of privateinterest
representatives
onthewaterpollution
control
boardsandtheoccasionaluseof advisorycommittees.
waterpollutioncontrolin theGreat
Lakesstateslackedthe elaboratepublic-privatenetworksand formal recognitionof interest
groupinfluencethat.accordingto scholars.characterized
the Americanstyleof corporatism.
The privatemembersof the boards,it is importantto note.werechosenbecauseof their
background
andexperiencein business,
municipalgovernment,or otherareas. The private
memberswere representatives
of interestgroupsin the broadsensethat they supposedly
shardtheperspective
andconcerns
of othersin thatgroup:theywerenotofficersor official
representatives
from organizationssuchas the Chamberof Commerceor the Farmer's
Union.
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In the Great Lakes Basin, clean water advocates and the local media

criticized stateofficials for their willingnessto acceptdegradedwater quality in
someareasandtheirunwillingness
to engagein formalenforcement
actionsagainst
majorpolluters.Thesecriticslookedto Washingtonfor helpandfounda receptive
ear. Johnsonadministrationofficials embraced environmentalprotection and
enhancementas an importantpart of the president'sdomesticprogram,while

youngerDemocratic
members
of Congress,
including
someprominent
figuresfrom
theGreatLakesstates,alsoseizeduponenvironmental
issuesasan extensionof the
traditionalliberalagenda.The combinationof bold new legislationand aggressive
action by Federal agenciescontinuedthroughthe Nixon administration,as the
Republican
president
andhisadvisers
competedwithliberalDemocratsin Congress
for leadershipin this increasinglyprominentpolicy area.
As a numberof scholarshave noted, the reformersof the Public InterestEra,

includingenvironmentalists,
shareda distrustof governmentbureaucracies.An
important componentof the ideology of the public interest movement--best
articulatedin the rhetoric of citizen activist Ralph Nader--was the argumentthat
most governmentagencieshad been "captured"by specialinterestsand were
incapableof actingin the public interest. This assumptionwas one reasonwhy
legislationenactedduringthe PublicInterestEra soughtto limit administrative
discretionandmakeit easierfor citizenorganizations
to participatein theregulatory
process[29, pp. 386-387; 27, 14, pp 91-92; 1, pp. 37-38]. The creationof
consolidated
environmentalprotectionagencieswith enhancedcapabilityandless
directparticipationby regulatedinterestswas anotherresponseto this attitude. In
theGreatLakesstates,politicalappointees--often
lawyers--tookoveradministration
of pollutioncontrolprogramsfrom the sanitaryengineers.William Ruckelshaus,
the first administratorof the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, laterexplainedthat
hisdesireto restorepublicconfidence
in thecommitment
andabilityof government

to take strongactionto protectthe environment
accounted
for the emphasison
toughenforcement
actionduringtheagency's
earlyyears[23, p. 9].
Businessleadersin the Great Lakesregionrespondedwith indignationto
this new style of regulation that--in their eyes--featured capricious and
uncoordinated
enforcement
actiont¾omdifferentlevelsof government,continually
tightening
treatmentrequirements,
andan unfairportrayalof industryasthe major
culprit behindall of America'senvironmentalproblems.Industryofficialswere
particularlyconcerned
abouttheelementof uncertaintythathadenteredthewater
pollutioncontrolfield. Corporateexecutivesalso expressedalarm at the trend
towardsimposinghigh minimumlevelsof treatmenton all dischargers
regardless
of local circumstances
or "treatmentfor treatment'ssake,"as U.S. Steelpresident
EdgarB. Speerput it. This wastefulapproachto pollutioncontrolpanderedto the
citizenry'semotionaldemands,he said, but was poor public policy [3, p. 25].
Industryengineers
andexecutivesalsocomplainedthatmostpollutionproblems
called for technicalsolutions,but that the governmentregulatoryagencieshad
becomedominatedby lawyers,who relied on litigation to force solutionsto these

complexproblems[7, pp. S9-S10;11].
Thus, by the early 1970s,the systemof cooperationthat had framedthe
ground rules for pollution control in the Great Lakes Basin for decadeslay
shattered,temporarilyreplacedby a haphazardseriesof law suitsand formal
enforcement
actionsdirectedat pollutersby stateandespeciallyFederalagencies.
The authors of the landmark

1972 Amendments

to the Federal Water Pollution
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ControlAct wantedto continuethemoreaggressive
approachto pollutioncontrol,
but in a moreorganized,plannedfashion.The new law established
a frameworkof
nationaleffluent standardsand compliancedeadlinesthat, in conjunctionwith
streamlinedproceduresfor enforcementaction, was designedto completely
eliminateall wastedischarges
to America'swatersby themid-1980s.
The Persistence of Cooperation

Extensive litigation, national standardization,and formal procedures
characterizedwater pollutioncontrol in the 1970s.But at the sametime, key
elements
of thecooperative
systemof regulation
continued
to playan importantrole
in theregulatoryeffort,albeitin an alteredcontext.
The sheer complexityof water pollution control made necessarythe
continuedrelianceon cooperative
modesof regulationandadministrative
judgment.
The effortsof regulatory
officialsto implementthe 1972Amendmentsin theGreat
LakesBasinandacrossthecountrysoondemonstrated
the immensedifficultiesof
carryingouttheboldprogramcontainedin thenewlaw. Environmentalists
andtheir
allies in Congresshad made persuasiveargumentsabout the need for national
effluentstandards,
butdeterminingtheguidelinesfor differentindustriesprovedto
be an enormously
difficulttaskfor EPA officials,especiallyin light of the firm
compliancedeadlinescontainedin the law and the tremendousdiversityof the
Americanmanufacturing
economy.The new Federallaw specified27 industrial
categoriesfor whichthe EPA was to establisheffluentguidelines,but agency
officials subsequentlyidentified 180 industrialsubcategories
and 45 additional
variancesthat requireddistincteffluentstandards
[22, pp. 141-142].
As RobertRabinhaspointedout,"bestpracticable
controltechnology"
and
similar legislativestandards"createonly the illusionof precision"anddependon
administrative
agencies
to givethemmeaning[17, p. 1291].And giventhe lackof
detailedgovernment
knowledge
aboutindustryprocesses,
substantial
business
input
into the developmentof suchguidelineswas essential. Althoughthe new law
providedpublicinterestgroupswith formal meansfor participatingin the process,
thedeputyadministrator
of theEPA testifiedthattheabsenceof specifictechnical
expertisehandicappedenvironmentalorganizations[21, pp. 478-479,493].
A second,relatedpoint is that while the authorsof the 1972 law soughtto
limit agencydiscretionand allow greaterinputfrom privatecitizengroups,they
also includedprovisionsin the law thatallowedindustryto challengeandappeal
agencydecisions.
The statutoryrightto stallservedasan impetusfor government
compromise,especiallyin the face of strict legislativedeadlines. The Federal
statutegranteddischargers
the rightto contestthe termsof theirpermitsthrough
adjudicatoryhearings.If unsatisfied
with theadministrative
ruling,thedischarger
couldappealto thefederalcourts.The hearings
couldlastanywherefromtendays
to six monthsandcourtappealscoulddragouttheprocessevenlonger.The officers
and attorneysof the major industrialdischargers
in the GreatLakesBasinand
throughout
thecountrydid nothesitateto contestpermittermswhentheybelieved
thatdoingsowasin theirbestinterests.Most of themajorsteelmills in theregion
took this path,alongwith otherlargedischargers
suchas the Ford River Rouge
complex.
But in somerespects,the dischargerpermit systemdevelopedafter the
enactment
of the 1972Amendments
merelyformalizedthegiveandtakethathad
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beenat theheartof previousregulatory
efforts.The nationalguidelinesdeveloped
by theEPA established
the parameters
of negotiation,but the adjudicatoryhearing
andevencourtappealsallowedthedischarger
an opportunityto bargainwith state
andFederalregulatorsoverthetermsof the permits. In fact, the litigationprocess
often servedas a vehicleto expeditea negotiatedsettlementbetweenthe two
parties, often with minimal judicial interference. Becauseof the economic
importance of industrial polluters and the financial realities faced by many
municipalpolluters,it wasrarelyjust a matterof a judge orderingdischargers
to
complywith governmentorders.
In addition,even thoughthey now possessed
muchgreaterenforcement
powers,regulatoryofficialswere still somewhatcautiousin takingenforcement
actionagainstpolluters.The Federalgovernment's
relianceon stateauthoritiesto
implementthe national programwas an importantfactor in the persistenceof
cooperation.By the mid-1970s, most of the Great Lakes stateshad assumed
responsibilityfor implementingthe national water pollution control program
containedin the 1972 law. Althoughthe EPA continuedto initiate enforcement
actionin the secondhalf of the 1970sandretainedconsiderable
oversightauthority
over the stateprograms,manpowerlimitationsand politicalconstraintsleft much
of the initiative

with state officials.

Stateeffortscouldvary widely,dependingto someextenton thecharacter
of the gubernatorial
administration
in power,but, exceptunusualcircumstances,
stateregulatoryofficialsweremoresensitiveto the economicand socialimpactof
waterpollutionregulationon localcommunities.Michigan,for example,possessed
one of the mosteffective stateprogramsin the country. But in late 1977 a special

internaltaskforcethat wascreatedto examinethe StateDepartmentof Natural
Resource's
enforcement
programcriticizedthedepartment's
"excessiverelianceon
voluntary complianceefforts." Investigatorsfound that staff memberswere
reluctant "to pursueformal enforcementactionon the premisethat suchaction
suggests'failure'
on the part of the Departmentto achievecompliancethrough

negotiations
andvoluntary
cooperation"
[13,pp.7-8]-•.
Conclusion

David Vogel and other scholars have emphasizedhow the economic

difficultiesof the 1970sprovokeda backlash
againsttheNew SocialRegulationand
allowedbusinessto blocknew regulatoryinitiativesand slowthe implementation
of existingstatutes[24]. Economicconcernswerecertainlya factorin slowingthe
regulatoryimpulsein the GreatLakesBasin,but onehasto wonderif eventswould
have beenall that differenteven withoutstagflation,the energycrisis,growing
foreigncompetition,andothereconomicproblems.Certainly,mostAmericanshave
cometo believein the needfor strongeffortsto protecttheenvironment,
but in a

3Ina 1982article,
twoscholars
concluded
afterreviewing
theliterature
onstateairandwater
pollutionenforcement
efforts--mainly
fromthe 1970s--that
industry-government
bargaining
continuedto be the primarydeterminant
of treatmentrequirements
and the timetablesfor
implementingthesecontrols.The literaturealso revealedthat agencyinspectionswere
infrequent and that informal negotiation, rather than formal legal action, remained
characteristicof the enforcementprocess[2].
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liberal-capitalist
systemconcernsabouteconomicgrowthandtherelatedvalueof
individualeconomicsecuritywill alwaysplace certainlimits on the ability and
willingnessof regulatoryofficialsto imposecostson privateeconomicinterests,
exceptin unusualcasesof directandunambiguous
threatsto publichealth[4].
In addition,thebasicframeworkof theAmericanpolitical-legalsystem,with
itsnumerous
avenues
for appeal,makesit relativelyeasyfor corporateofficialsto
stallor alterpolicesthattheydo notagreewith.Ironically,thereformsof the Public
InterestEra, while increasing
theformalauthorityof regulatoryofficials,alsomade
it easierfor anyorganizedinterestgroupto challengeand influenceadministrative
policy. This was the paradoxof the public interestmovement:reformerswanted
stronggovernmentto checkprivate interests.but activistsdeeply distrustedthe
ability of the stateto act in the broadpublic interest[6].
Moreover, while Americanfirms face numerous,complexlaws governing
theirbehavior.the smallsizeof the government
bureaucracy
relativeto the lawsand
regulationsit mustoverseemeansthat regulatoryofficialshave no choicebut to
dependon voluntarycomplianceamongmostof the entitiescoveredby theselaws

[28, pp. 376-378]4. AndwhileFederalpreemption
of stateauthority
in pollutton
controland otherareaswasa majordevelopmentof the PublicInterestEra, state
authoritieshave retainedprimary responsibilityfor implementingthesenational
programs.State administrativecapability increasedgreatly during the 1960s and
1970s,butstateofficialscontinueto be moresensitiveto the localeconomicimpact
of regulationthantheir Federalcounterparts.
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